
Present:- Sri N. J. Haque, CJM, Sonitpur, Tezpur 

Tezpur PS Case No-1676 of 2021 
GR Case No-2706 of 2021 

U/S-468/419/471 IPC 
ORDER 

08.11.2021 

Ld. Advocate of the petitioner filed hazira. 

Report as called earlier vide Order dated-26.10.2021 

in respect of seized OPPO A31 mobile handset, HP 

Laptop, Finger Print L1 machine and Irish cogent 

machine is received today.   

Heard both sides and perused the report carefully. 

On perusal of the report submitted today by the I/O 

SI Birsing Bordoloi, Tezpur PS, it disclosed that he 

had seized one OPPO A31 mobile handset, one HP 

Laptop, one Finger Print L1 machine and one Irish 

cogent machine in connection with this case. It is 

also disclosed from the report of I/O that although, 

the petitioner claimed himself to be the actual owner 

of the aforesaid articles but he has not furnished any 

documents before the I/O. So, it is difficult for him to 

find out the actual owner of the said articles. It also 

disclosed from the report submitted by the I/O that 

the said articles are not required for further 

investigation of this case.  

Therefore, considering the report of the Investigating 

Officer, the petitioner is directed to appear before the 

I/O along with the registered documents of the 

seized articles. The petitioner shall hand over all the 

original documents to the I/O and the I/O after 

verification of the documents if he finds the 

petitioner to be the owner of the seized articles, then 

I/O on verification of the identity, sets at liberty to 

hand over the seized articles in favour of petitioner, 

Md. Abdul Razzaque  

 



08.11.2021  

on obtaining a PR bond of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees 

One Lakh) conditioning that:-   

(i) The petitioner shall produce the articles 

before the I/O or Court as and when directed;    

(ii) No unlawful use of the said articles in 

question shall be made.   

The petitioner shall further co-operate with the I/O till the 

I/O concludes the investigation of this case and also the 

petitioner shall not sale the said articles until disposal of the 

case.  

Accordingly, the interim zimma prayer filed by the petitioner 

named, Md. Abdul Razzaque stands disposed of.  

Inform all the concerned.   

 

               Sri N. J. Haque 
          Chief Judicial Magistrate                                    

                       Sonitpur, Tezpur 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


